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THE COAST.

Sad Death of Judge J.D.
Hines.

HB FALLS OVER A PRECIPICE.

A Lot of Railroad Land in Ven-

tura Connty Opened to

Settlement.

tftectai to Ik* Her.ldby Mi A.noHoUd Prut !
Saw Busnavswtura, Cal., Januaryl.

?Col J. D- Hiuea going home in his

wagon from Ventura the night of

December 30th waa thrown from his

dragon, near Nordhol, bis horses run-
nlng homo. Search was toads aU day
yesterday but tbe Colonel has not yet

boon found; bis bats cane and wagon

seat ware fonnd where he was supposed
to base been thrown out. It is supposed
that he atrnok on Ida head, became de-
ranged and got lost inthe bush.

Later ?News is just received from

Nordhoff that thtf body of Cel. J. D.

Hineewss found this morning about 8
o'clock, about thtee miles from where he
was thrown front bis wagon. Ho had

fallen over a Miffabout thirty feet in
height, fell on his bead and was kuled.
He wss evidently or.zy after his fall
from tbe wsgoS and knew not where he

wsa going. Col. Hines was the lste
State Orand Master of Masons and also
ex-Superior Jfadge of Ventura county.

Assj,. stoln Report.
January I.?Aspecisl

sSjH Hbed by the Signal Service for
the rainfall

below the average iv Cali-
to three inches, being

Kfioienton the coast line. The

Hi for the season has been from

Kto fire inohes below the average in
valley; from one to

Bee inches in tbe San Joaquin valley;

Horn one to four in the Santa Clara and
Helinas vslloys. What rain haa fallen
Kama in gentle showers. The teinpera-

¥ tare hss been above the Deoember mean
hkjom one to five degress, increasing from
R>uth to north.

warm and fair weather pre-
Tails over California, and fair weather
preceded by local rains inthe north Pa-
eifio. The following are the amounU of
rain reported: Olympia .49, Astoria .37,
Portland .31. Roseburg .11.

Indications for the next twenty-four. hours for Csllfornia: Fair weather ex-

iLsjpt in the extreme northwestern por-

\u25a0 tUrn; loesl showers. ?
I A Unset* 11 Gone.
K,jS|i Fbamcmoo, January 1. ? The

|baeaball game at Alameda to-day be-
I tweeu tbe Pioneers and the Loniavilles
Irasalted in a victory for the latter clnb
Harith a score of four to nothing. An

Ikunense concoatae of r,">nle »»rre pres-
mm\% and before tbe op'uii ig of tbe game

fitters aeomed disposed to favor tbe

homo club, though the game had not

been lone in progress before the odds

wore freely offered on the LMtseilles.
The latter club played splendidly and
In striking contrast to their opuonents
who played far below their nsnal stand-
ard.

Ass Arlxossn Road.
Pmcsoorr, A. T., January I.?New

Tears wss a gala day for Northern Ari-

sona, being celebrated by driving the

last spike of the Prescott and Arisona

Central Railway, connecting Preecott
with the rest of the world by an all rail
communication. The entire country
surrounding joined in the celebration.
This is ths first north and south railroad
constructed in the territory aud itwill be
continued to a connection with the
Southern Pacifio via Phoenix ss rapidly
as possible. The greatest enthusiasm
prevails over the future proepeots ot tbe

"territory on account of this enterprise.

ACrnlser Reins; Built.

Bas Francisco, January I.?The
Union Iron Works Company have

signed a contraot for the ooostruolioa of

the cruiser Charleston. The govern
S

Went hss been secured by bonds to the
Ssjojrrf vr/-.Nrev.hundred juidfifty-four

thousand dollars, "being one-flluwtf' of
the total price of the orniaer. 11he

work hss been started on the Jkeel,
which wUI be laid in a few days. /

Important to Settlers J
Saw Francisco. January I.?TJhs lo-

esl land office has received notice from

?Washington of the restoration to tbe
?pnblio domain of nearly four townships

?in Ventura county, formerly granted to

? the Atlantic A Pacific Railroad Com-

mnlberry Trees.

SAiSsaANCisco, January I.?A oon-

viignraentSf fire thousand mulberry trees

<sf the cultivator! Cattaneo species will
Srivs he?e To-day from New York.
The trees will be distributed free on np-

to sho State Board of Silk Cut
tare.

Body Found.
Saw Francisco, January I.?The

body of Capt. Thomas Miller, who was
trilled by sn explosion on the burnt
whaler Mary and Ellen three weeks sgo,
mifound to day in the bay.

Another Citrus Fair.

Saw Joss, January I.?The Hortioul-

tnralfisll direotors to-dsy resolved to

hold a citrus fair in thia city dnring the
week beginning February 7th.. A Veesel Asbors.

k pgruDKLPHiA, January 1. ? The
ship Bertha, which sailed from

BLaaibiiiurg November llth, for Pbila-
struck to-day abreast ef Ocean-

MjJLIslaud and filled with water. Sbe
a cargo of empty petroleum

Htrels and general merchandise cou-
Ksed to merchants of this port. The

MmW\v has twelve feet of water in hei
HtJd, wd will,if tbe weather continue!

CV break up and beoome tR.l loss. The vessel and cargo an
\u25a0Lttasa at over $100,000. Th.

Im*lived by the life-saving orew, in
325 lthe iron ship Salamanoa, ashon

WW "Tgslobetb, and the schooners Rutl
\u25a0 fMtmm, ashore at Fenwick's Islane

H' lemsTend William Bailey on the strant
\u25a0 Ts_>were breakwater. Vessels ant

\u25a0 ZmWV bouSd to this port now ssbon
Mi JTSange/will foot up a total loss o

EMMAABBOTT.
Two Immense Successes on New

Year's Day.

Atthe matineh yesterday Emma Ab-
bott and her excellent support received a

really enthusiastic recognition at the
hands of Los Angeles play-goers. Stands
ing room was at a premium upstairs snd
down. In the scarceness of seats the
gallery became very popular, many ladies
being found there. The best of order
is preserved in this part of tbe house at

all times and tbe seats are very comfort-
able.

Tbe play at the matinee was Gilbert A
Sullivan's "Mikado." Never was such
a rendition of the play seen here. The
setting was the very perfection of artis-
tic work, the costuming was superb.

Great At tho change was from the
Brand "Borg!a"of Friaay.Abbottshowed

herself at home in tbo comedy role of.
"Yum Yum." Heraoklngwas a very
charming interpretation of the "Little
maid from aohool, with her artless Jap-
anese way." She threw herself into the
spirit of tbe role with an abandon quite
equal to the great earnestness exhibited
in the tragedy of tbe previous evening.
And how well she sings the charming
music of the score! Her vocalization
in tbe ''Moon Song," in tbe beautiful
Madrigal and in a delicious "Bird song"
for David's "Pearl of Brazil" were
a revelation. The prima donna
picks ont the notes, whether they are to
come from the head, the throat or the
chest, with the precision of some mirac-

ulous instrument, and the very high
notes are thrown out over the house,
crystalline in their clearness, and sweet
as silver bells in tone. Her technique,
in runs snd trills, is something wonder-

ful.
The whole oast in this opera was very

fine. Nina Bertina aa "P Hi Sing,
aud Eloise Mortimer as "Peep-Boo,"
make vary fitting companions for the
"Yum Yum." Lizzie Annandale, al-
though suffering from a bad cold, was
an admirable "Katisha." Montegrifla, as
"Nsnki-Poo, and Broderick as "Pooh-
Bah." Walter Allen as "Ko-Ke" and
Pruette as the "Mikado," make a really
brilliant combination.

The details of the piece are most ad-
mirablygotten up. The fan business,
the dunces, and each minutiat are all
made special and close studies. The
oomedy is shorn of much of the extrav-
agant features usually seen here, but at
all points the rendition is most artistic.
Miss Abbott made a special study of the
opera in Londou.

THE EVENING
Was devoted to Flotow's charming
"Martha," with its romantic incident and
sentimental music. Ivthe title role the
charming eantatriee threw herself into
the spirit of the fun and was as genuinely
hoydenish at the fair as she waa grand
in the "Borgia" or sympathetic in "La
Traviata." The "Good-Night" was beau-
tifullyrendered, as were all the other
songs in which the four leading charac-
ters take part. The last scene of all
w#._grandly sung. Abbott's world-
reuWvned "Last Rose of Summer" was
oven sweeter in its tenderness than it

seemed on former occasions when the
writer has heard it. Her voice was
filled to choking with tears as she com-
mitted the pretty rose leaves to the
grave of their sister flowers with a

tenderness of caressing gesture as it they
had been sentient thiuga.

Michelena took the tenor in the
"Martha," and sang well. Broderick as
"Plunket" was greatly admired. His
bass is a very riob and mellow one, of
great volume and well handled.

The house wss densely packed with
the sams elegant class of audience as
has been there at each of Abbott's per-
formances, and tkey were as enthusiastic
as on previous occasions.

The sesson is a great suocesß.

THIB WEEK.

To-morrow night, Verdi's grand opera
"IITrovatore," will be heard rendered
by a cast of superior merit, including
Emma Abbott as "Leonora" and Lizzie
Annandale in tbe trying role of "Azuce-
ns;" on Tuesday evening, Ambroiae
Thomas' beautiful and very romantic
opera, "Mignon," will be presented.
In the title role Emma Abbott is
teen and heard in one of her
favorite impersonations. As the opera
requires three prime donne, to present
it properly she will be supported by the
brilliant artist, Ida Coram, as "Felina,"
and Lizzie Annandale aa "Frederick."
At the Wednesday matinee Bellini's
beautiful opera "La Somnambula" will
he the attraction, and in the evening the
popular opera "The Bohemian Girl," in
which aa "Arline" Emma Abbott bas no
superior. The delightfulairs of this fa-
vorite opera will make it one of the

of tbo season. On
Thursday Osiifiod s immortal opera
"Faust" will bold the boards. Miss
Abbott keeps under look and key the
flattering comment made upon her
rendering of the music of Mar-
guerite by the great composer himself
and it will be a treat worthy of atten-
tion. Friday night the brilliant comic
opera "Crispino and the Fairy" will be,
given. As Annette, Emma Abbott is
charming, the music lovely, and the sit-
uations and dialogue of the most amus-
ing description. Another comic opera
willbe given at the Saturday matinee,
tbe beautiful "Carnival of Venice."
This opera has never beon done in Eng-
lish in this country, and its production
by the Abbott company is a brilliant suc-
cess. The Abbott season oloses with a

reoresentation of the love lyric "Linda
of Chamouni" on Saturday night, in
whioh Emma Abbott will sing Linda.

Bar IHttavab.
Tho confirmation of Master Leon

Roth, son ot Mr. snd Mrs. Leon Roth,
took plaoe yesterday at tbe Jewish Syn-
agogue, which was largely filled with
acquaintances of the family. Tbe
youthful candidate went through his
examination finely and was congratu-
lated by his friends. A reception was
held st the house of the parents on
Franklin street afterwards.

Habits of Economy.

At the recent meeting of the Leather-
dealers' Association in Boston, Edward
Atkinson, the president of the Man-
ufacturers' Mutual Co. of Chicago made a
speech, inthe course of which he referred
to the necessity of habits of economy.
Perhaps the greatest advantage a State
can enjoy, he said, is its disadvantage of
natural position. Probably Mas-
sachusetts is the riohest country
in the world in proportion to
population. She has attained this posi-
tion by learning how to save the watte;
for in these days of sharp business com*
petition, the only sncoessfnl man is he
who learnt to save the waste. Inregard
h bankruptcy legislation, tbe fact is
fiat ifthere were no legislation npon the
iubjeot there would be less difficultyin
AolleoUng debts, for then men wonld

\u25a0learn to depend npon character rather
[thanupon legal enactments.

EASTERN.

A. Horrible Mishap to a
Pleasure Party.

A SLED RUN INTO BY A TRAIN.

Several Young Ladies Killed Out-

right and a Number ofOthers
Seriously Injured.

Special to the Berald oylAe Associated fress.J
Chicago, January I.?The Inter-

Ocean's Fort Wayne, Indiana, special
says: At8 o'clock this evening the fust
express boucd east, under high speed,

struck a sled containing twenty young

psople who were orossing the track of
tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Railway, two miles east of this oity. en
route lo a country residence for the pur-
pose of attending a danoe. Miss Lizzie
Leppor, aged 23, and Miss Tina
Minecke, aged 17, were instantly
killed, Miss Lottie Eix hsd her right leg

broken, Miss Lizzie Kanning a rib
broken. Miss Lena Height an arm

broken, Miss Emma Shular a leg broken.
Miss Gerst a Hem hsd her book badly in-
jured, Miss Lizzie Weibke and Miss
Belle Bishop badly bruised and suffering
from nervous prostration. The party was
being driven ny Byron Weistma, who
saw the train approaching rapidly
and was implored by the gentlemen
to stop but did not heed them, the gen-
tlemen jumped out, but the ladies did
not succeed in doing this nntil too late,
the scene just after the accident was
heartrendin. Arelief train was prompt-
ly sent to the soeue with a corps of sur-
geons, and the dead and wounded prop-
erly cared for.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Oar Products Hold Their Own

at the East.
Chicago, January l.x-The dried fruit

market is steady, firm and rather quiet.

There is not' so muoh looking around
for fruit as some time ago. This is due
perhaps to the close of tbe year, when
jobbers are busy taking stock snd do not
care to purchase at the same time. The
wants of the trade willbe more mani-
fest in a few days, and as arrivals and
offerings will oontinue light a steady
and firm feeling will be maintained.
California specialties sre steady and
firm, with tbe exception of raisins which
are easy. The demand is fair and prices
are as follows, per pound: Frenoh
prunes 9.% pitted plums 13@14e, quar-
tered peaches 12@13c, peaches halved
and pared 29e, nectarines 9o and pears
8@1240. Raisins, by the box of twenty
pounds, g1.76@91.80; for London layers
and loose Muscatels, fj1.50@91.60.

A New Scheme.
Boston, January I.?The proprietors

sj tbo Boston Herald announced to-day
to their employes a proposition to give 1
thsm for the current year a portion of
the net profits of ths business, sfter re-
serving the interest of the vslne of the
property. The employes are to have 1
shares in proportion to wages received
during the year. They also suggest to

tbe employes the formation of a mutual
benefit society, promising to contribute
an amount equal to the aggregate con-

tributions of the employes. The pro-
prietots say, in the oiroular announc-
ing tbe proposition: '

'Wo hope this ex-
periment may bs successful, and that
profit sharing may be adopted by us as a
permanent pulicy."

Mrs. Logan's Fund.

Washington, D. C, January I.?
Captain Geo. K. Lemon, of this oity,
to-day received tbe followingadditional
subscriptions to the fund for Mrs.Logan:
Judge Henry Hilton, of New York,
|2000: Messrs. Whitelaw Reid, D. O.
Mills and C. P. Huntington, of New
York, $1000 each; U L. Magee. of
Pittsburg, 9200; John A. King, of New
York, 9100, making a total of about
940.000. Mrs. Logan received to-day
from Wm. Perm Nixon, manager of tke
Chicago Inter Ocean, -the sum of 96500,
whioh is the result of the first day's sub-
scription in Cbioago. The checks were
all made payable to Mrs. Logan's own
order, it being the wish of the subscrib-
ers that the money should not be plaoed
in trust.

ACollision.
San Antonio, Tex., January I.?Re-

ports have reached here of a serious ac-
cident whioh occurred last night on the
Southern Pacifio road near Devil's
River, aboat 200 miles west of here.
A collision ooourred in a deep cut
between a construction train and a
regular freight train. Laden cars were
wrecked and burned. Four men on the
construction train perished in the burn-
ing wreckage.

murdered.
Lampasas, Tex., January I.?Alex-

ander Brown, a well-to-do farmer resid-
ing seven miles from this town, was
found at bis bonse this morning mur-
dred. He bad been bound hand aud
foot, and then struck on the head with
aa iron bar. Tbe house had been ran-
sacked.

A Negro Killed.
New York January I.?Eugene Car-

ter, colored, has been livingat 03 West
Third street witha white woman. This
morning another negro, named Taylor,
went in to possess the white prize. He
struck Carter in the head with a slab of
marble and Carter died to-night.

Pardoned.
Albany, N. V., January 1.?Wm.

Pool and Joseph Font were to-day re-

leased from Sing Sing prison, where they
were serving a lifesentence for the mur-
der of John Ryan in New York city iv
1877, having been pardoned by the
Governor.

Cook Arrested.
Kansas City, January I.?Oscar

Cook was plaoed under arrest to-day
and bound over for hearing Monday
next on a charge ofreoelving money and
valuables obtained in the Adams Ex-
gross robbery.

Installed.
New York, January I.?Mayor-elect

Hewitt and the other municipal officers
who wore elected in November last were
formally installed to-day but without
any special ceremony.

SYMPATHY.

Condolences Tendered to General
Logan's Widow.

Washington, D, C, January I.?ln-
describably tender are tbe sentiments

which have come to Mrs. Logan in these
first lagging hours of her widowhood
and which are still osming in notes and
letters from personal friends of ber bus-
band and herself, in all walks of life, and
from all parts of the land. The follow-
ingare a few of those earliest received:

Executive Mansion, \
Washington. /

MyDear Mrs Logan : We are greatly
shocked to bear the terrible grief wbioh
has come to you so suddenly. Words
are but poor comforters in trouble like
this, but we wish you to know that our
hearts sre filled with the deepest sym-
pathy for your bereavement. My hus-
band, who is ill in bed, joins me most
earnestly in my message of oondolsuoe
and begs me to say that, added to his
sympathy foryou ia yourgrest affliction,
is his own grief at the loss oflan honored

and esteemed friend. In deepest sym-
pathy your friend, 'Frances F. Clevkland.

Mentor, Ohio, January 1, 1887.
Dear Mrt. Logan: How shocked and

saddened Iam toread ofyour great sor-
row and of the nation'slossl Indeepest
sympathy Iam most sincerely yours,

Lucretia R. Garfield.

Edge wood, January, 1, 1887-
My Dear Mrt. Logan: In snub poor

measure as so cold a medium willconvey,

pray permit me to express to you my
heartfelt sympathy in tbe affliction which
is yours. Your friend*, whose name is
legion, and those friends aud admirers
of General Logan, among whom Icovet
a plaoe, will approach you nearer than I
may in this sorrowing hour, bnt believe
me the thoughts of none follow you with
more profound or more regretful sympa-
thy thau mine. I am, dear Mrs. Logan,

Yours very truly,
Kathkuihk Chase,

Washington, January 1.
MyDear Mrt. Logan .-?Only a wife

can realize the agony with which you
look to-day upon your beloved dead,
and as such I offer you all the sympa-
thy that a woman's heart can hold.

Mrs. D. W. Voorhees.

Headquarters R. E. LebCamp, Cow-1
federate Veterans, Richmond, J-
Va? December 27. J
Dear Madam . ?In this sad hour you

have the hearty sympathy of those who
in the years ago battled with their
might against the gallant soldier, now
no more, but whose memory will live
with us because of the ktudly heart and
open hand which prompted, generous
aid for our helpless comrades in their
need.

Your most obedient rvsnt-
(Signed) Jno. Murphy,

Commander.
Arthur A. Spitzer,

Adjutant.

The Pat 11Concert.

Yesterday subscriptions to the amount
of $800 were received for the Patti oon- J
cert. This ia (2800, in ..11, exclusive of j
San Diego, whose quota will increase
that to at least $3800. This is (1200 'short, of Huooess, and ki)« ncfbstlip lions j
close on Tuesday evening next. Inor- ,
der to allow those who are too busy to |
attend to the matter al other times, the
box sheet may be seen at the Na deau to iday betweeu the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 1
P. M. >Following is the programme proposed 1
for the evening in Los Angeles: I

PAST I.

Overture?"La Osiza Ladra"?Rossini..Orchestra
Romania?"ill Provenza" (La Travistal

Verdi Slgnor Oalassl
Canzone?"Vol che sapete" (Le Nosze dl

Figaro)?Mosart Madame Bcalchi <Arla-*'LaGerusalemme"-Verdi
Sign or Ouille

Aria?"Ah!forseeLui"(La Traviata)-
Verdi Madame Adelinu Patti

Aria?"Qui sdcguo" (Flauto Maglcol?
Mosart Signor Novars

Duo?"Se m'aml ancor" (11 Trovatore)?
Verdi. Madame fcalchi and Sig. (iuille

Valts-U Bacio-Arditl ?
Madame Adelina Patti

Aria?"Non piu andral" (De Nosse di
Figaro)?Mosart 81gnor Galassl

Gavotte?from"Miguon"?A. Thomas-.
Madame Scalchi

Prlntanlcre? 'Aubade"?Paul Lacombe
Orchestra

PART 11.
TUiaO ACT OF THB OPZRA OP F4UST.

With all the accessories of costumes and
a grand orchestra of twenty-five selected
musicians, under the direction of Sig.
Luigl Ardlti.
Prelude Orchestra
Aria-(3iebel)."La parlate d'amor"....

Madame Sobalchi
Entrata?(Faust aud Mepbistofels) "Giuutl-

slam" Big. Gullle and Sig. Novara
Romanza-(Fautt)?"Balva dinora"..Slgnor Guille

Violinobilgato, HerrCarl Hamm.
Bortlta?(Msrgherita) "Come vorroi aapcr

Madame Adelina Patti
Airde BlJou?"Ah IE'strano poter"...

Madame Adeline Patti
Quartette?(Margherlta, Marta, Faust

and Mephistofeles) "Giusto del"
Madame Adeline Patti, Mile.Valerga,

Signor Gullle aad Slgnor Novara
Duetto?(Faust andMargheritn)' Tardi si fa"... Mmc Adeliua Patti and Big. Gullle

Ttae Lea Angela* Connervaloi, of
lllnale.

Following is the programme of the
Musicale given on Saturday evening, at
Mrs. Valentine's conservatory of mv ie:

FAST I.
1. Piano Solo?Sonata of 38 Diabella

Misses Bryan and Valentine.
2. Piano Solo?Juanita Splndler

Maater Frankie Phelps.
3. Piano Solo?Swedish Wedding March

Sodormann
Miss Oracle Uunsmoor.

6. Plauo Solo?Skylark Morning Song....
Rolling

Miss Maggie Williams.
6. Recitation?Mew Year's Eve

Miss UtileSargent.
7. ViolinBolo?Derinere Pensee de Weber

Master Charles Valentine.
8. Plauo Sole?Sanu Clans Schumann

Bertha Phelps.
PART 11.

Piano quartette?Wedding March
Mendelssohn

Misses Snook, Tlnatey, Valentine, and Mrs.
Valentine.

Vocal solo?"Going to Market" Dlohl
Miss MollieAdella Brown.

Piano solo?"Dying Poet" Uotschalk
Miss Kate Bryan.

Violin aolo? , Stradella
Miss Israel.

Rsndo Canrlcloso Mendelssohn
Mlas Adeltha Valentine.

Piano solo~"Splunerlled" Oltoff
Miss Ella Tlngley.

Vocal solo?"lmpatience" Schubert
Miss Hance.

Banjo solo Miss Asbury
Piano solo, "Rondo et Baroarolla" Salter

Mrs. Valentine.
Organ solo, "Home Sweet Home"

Dudley Bache
Miss Ella Tlngley.

Avery valuable and appropriate gift
of a handsome chandelier was presented
by Miss Pridham in behalf of the class
ina neat little speech, hoping to brighten
the pathway of both teachers and pupils
the ooming year of this highly com-
mendable and enterprising institution.
This entertainment was one of the best
ever given, and ths crowded parlors
showed the ready! appreciation thets
programmes msst with.

WASHINGTON.

New Year's Reception at
the White House.

TOILETTES OF THE LIDIEB.

The President Able to Receive His
Eriends?Mrs. Cleveland as

a Hostess.

Special to the Berald by the Attecialed Pre-]
Washington, January I.?A dis-

agreeable day ushered In the new year.
A cold, drizzling rain was falling, the
sky was dark and the streeta deep with
slush. Notwithstanding the unfavora-
ble weather, however, tbe day was gen-
erally observed by the suspension of
business snd social calling. Before noon
the rain oeased aad the day brightened
somewhat. At the Wh te House all of
the preparations for a public reception
were completed lost night. There was
uo special effort to secure decorative
effects and flowers and palms consti-
tuted the only embelisbment of tho in-
terior. The hallways and the East
Room were in their usual New
Year's attire. Tbe Bine Par-
lor, where the reception took
place was lavishly decorated with
cut flowers and nodding palms. The
marine band was stationed in the main
hall and discoursed strains of popular
music during the ceremonies. A few
minutes after 11 the Presidential party
passed into the Blue Parlor. President
Cleveland led the party with Mrs. Man-
ning on his arm. He was in fnll dress
snd wslked without perceptible hind-
rance. Although his gait waa slow the
President looked uncommonly well, con-
sidering bis recent illness, although
there were a few lines of suffering ap-
parent in his face. His color was good
and he seemed to be in good spirits
Following the President came Secretary
Bayard aud Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary
Manning and Mra. Endicott, Secretary
Eudicott and Mrs. Vitas, Postmaster
General Vilas and Secretary Whitney,
Col.Lamout andLieut.Duval ofthe Navy.
Mrs. Cleveland was a pompadour dress
of pink faille Franeais silk, plain front
with matioes lace, train of the same
color, a satin and silk striped band em-
broidered withrosebuds. The neok was
cut "square lin front and rather high
with point in tbe back. Sbe wore tan
elbow sleeve gloves. Her only ornament
was a diamond necklace which was a
wedding present from her husband. She
wore but a single rosebud.

Mrs. Msnning wore an elaborate toilet
of satia and brocade front of yellow
satir, trimmed with dnohess and point
laoe in pansla at tbe sides.

Mrs. tSndicott's dress was gold-colon d
brocade set with red, with court train
scolloped over red velvet rovers whits
lacs flounces.

Mrs. Vilas' dress was black velvet,
with a court train over a petticoat of
pink moire, covered with jetted net;
the corsage was open at tbe neck, and
at the throat was worn a shell shaped
pendant of diamonds.

Just beyond the line of chairs and
sofas, ia the resr of the receiving party,
were a number of ladies, daughters snd
relatives of Cabinet officers, and others
who were interested spectators'of the
brilliant scene.

The dean of thu diplomatic corps wore
the conventional suit, but mott of the
foreign representatives were attired in
full uniform. After them came the
Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges
of the Court of Claims, District Judi-
ciary and District Commissioners. The
attendance of Senators and Representa-
tives was rather below the average on
New Year's day. Most of ths legisla-
tors were accompanied by their wives
and ladies of their housbold.

At noon the officers of tbe
army and navy, numbering abont
250 were received. Tha naval contin-
gent was hesded by Rear-Admirals
Quackenbush and Crosby, and Lien ten-
ant-Generals Sheridan and F. George
Holt headed the army section. Then
came tbe Regents of the Smithsonian
Institution, Commissioners of Agricul-
ture snd the Civil Service Commission.
Immediately following were the Assist*
ant Secretaries and heads of Bureaus of
the different executive departments.
Following the department officials csme
about forty of the oldest inhabitants and
twenty-five Mexioan war veterans. Gen.
Lucius Fairohild of Wisconsin, led six
or seven hundred of the G. A. R , which
included many visitors from ont of town.
Ths organization of Union Veteran
Corps was the last of the organized bod-
ies in line, and after they bad paid their
respects, tbe general publio were admit-
ted, and passed through the
blue room; thenoe through the
last parlor, and from the Executive
Mansion. Athalf-past one the ladies
assisting in the reception were com*
pelted to leave the White House to re-
ceive their friends at their homes and
Mrs. Cleveland remained without assist-
ance beside the President. It it esti-
mated that seven or eight thousand peo-
ple attended the reception. The Presi-
dent stood without assistancs of any
kind, although he showed signs of
weariness towards the close. Itappears
that he was not undnly distressed and
he is resting comfortably to-night. Mrs.
Cleveland was also mnch fatigued, but
showed no signs of discomfort during
tbe reception and shook bands with tbe
same cheery smile at the last person in
the long line.

?gleoby WillRetire.
Washington, January 1, ?The Star

this evening says: Last night Governor
Oglesby, of Illinois, who came here to

attend the funeral of the late Senator
Logan, in conversation with several
leading citizens of that State, declared
most positively and unequivocally that
he would not be a candidate for the seat
in tho Senate made vacant by General
Logan's death. He reiterated his for-
merly expressed intention of retiring to
private life at the end of his term ss
Governor. Representative Cannon
leaves for Illinois to-night.

A mnslcal company.
New York, January I.?Artioles of

incorporation of the National Opera
have been filed in the office of the Secre-
tary of State of New Jersey at Trenton.
Tbe articles of incorporation say: The
objects for which said company is formed
sre to establish a National opera and to
furnish representations thereof to the
public and to promote higher musical
educstion in ths United States. Ths
capital stock is ?500,000, divided Into

Ishares of a par value of $100 each.

I A SMALL FIfiE
And a Collision, In Which a

Woman SioSs Hurt.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock an

alarm of fire from the corner of Main
and Third streets brought out the Fire
Department. Main street waa crowded
with people and two or three panics en-1
sued as the engines came rattling along at
a gallop. When the 38th'a engine wss
approaching First street, a light wagon,
in which were Mr. and Mrs. Vicente
Botello, turned into Main, and in trying
to get out of the way were caught by
one of tbe rails of tbe Hellmaa track.
Before they could get off, Mounted Po-
liceman Arguello, who waa riding along
fast to warn people out of tbe course ot
the engine and hoes cart, ran into Botel-
lo's vehiole, tbe shook throwing tho
horse back and breaking one ot tbe
wheels olean off. Mts. Botello was
thrown ont of tbo wagon and hurt her
ankle. She was very muoh frightened,
snd very nesrly became hysterical. Of-
ficerArguello's horse was slightly hurt.
Botello did not let go the reins, snd his
horse wss prevented from running
away by tbo bystanders. When the
engines got to the plaoe of the fire it
was fonnd that they were not needed.
A drunken man bad got into a room at
209 South Main street, and probably
had smoked a pipe whilst lying on ths
bed. The straw mattrees bad caught
fire and ths straw had all burned np
smoulderingly, causing a dense smoke.
There was no one in the room, and ths
door was locked when the fire was dis-
covered by an employe of tbe New
YorkBrewery.

A NEW YEAR'S BRAWL,

In Which a mexlcan Tenth to
Stabbed by a rtexre.

Juan Alvarado, a young Mexican
butcher about 23 years old, who works
st the Montana market, had a difficulty
yesterday afternoon with a negro on
Los Angeles street, near one of the dives
between First and Requena streets. The
negro pulled ont s knife with whioh be
inflicted three scalp wounds in the head
of Alvarado and stabbed him also in the
left arm pit. Hs then escaped. The
injured man was picked up by Officers
jLemon snd Smit >, who carried him to
the polioe station, where he lost a very
large quantity of blood. Dr. Baker was
sent for, who looked after the man's in-
juries and pronounced tbem not very
grave. Alvarado waa very drunk and
refused to make any statement as to the
cause of the quarrel or who his assailant
was. Ths police sre after the negro,
however, and he willbe arrested.

At6 o'clock in ths evening ths negro
who hsd done the cutting came into the
station and gave himself up. His name
is Geo. Reese, snd be was charged with
assault to murder.

Tae HoJlaar Baca*.

There waa a large orowd at the meet-
ingat AgriculturalPark yesterday.

The first wss a five-eighths dsah be-
tween MinnieStratton, Amazon and Billy
Johnson. Amazon had a half length the
best of the start, snd lead to the head of
the stretch by a neck, Billya fair second
\and Minnie a troublesome third. Afew
jnmpsby the straight track Drought the
mare up to the second place, and before
the clubhouae was reached she hadclosed
in with the leader in a tuoth-and nail
struggle for the wire. Amazon worked
forall he was worth, but Minnie waa too
many for him and he was a full length
away when the blaok mare shot under
the wire. Time, 1:04.

The next event was a three-quarters
heat raoe?Starters, Adam aud Jim
Polk. The race was interesting from
start to finish, Adam having the best of
iton all parts of the track. He took
both heats, hands down, in 16J and 18}

The third snd last race was a match,
ono and three-fourths mile dash, Tahoe
and Galgo starting?Qslgo carried a pen-
altyfor age, and Tahoe, being a young-
ster, ran light. Tbe oolt was a trailer
for amile and a half, and then closed in
for tbe finish at a pace much too speedy
for bis competitor. He struck the wire
in a gallop, three lengths in tbs lesd, in
3:11.

A oonple of uninteresting scrub races
between unknowns closed the dsy's
events.

A Pleasant Party.
Mr.J. F. Rith, of the Diamond House,

yesterday evening entertained a number
of friends at Campis' restaurant, First
atreet. There were present Messrs. Louis
Levy, of Levy Bros.; Sol. Sheridan, of
the Tribune; M. Polaski; junior member
of Polaski Bros.; Emile Quarre, of Roth
A Quarre; C. F. Lummia, of the Timet;
Chas. Yakel, of Phoenix, A. T,; and a
representative of the Hikald. The
host did the honors in very fine style
and aeveral toasts were brought among
which was ons to the press of Los An*
geles, in honor of whose representatives
the dinner was givsn. The menu was
very reohereto and was ss follows:
ChabUs. Ssuterne.

Huttres en ooquille.
Potage prlntanuler.

Bouehecs de erevettes.
Trulte saumonee.
Poulet Marengo.

Chateau Margaux.
TsfUuttLCroquettes de volatile*.

Beossslnes.
Diode truffee.
Pommery sec.

Omelette souffles.Fromsge, fruit, lest, dessert.
The dinner wss under tbe supervision

of Mr. Zerbi Corsica.

The Inanrnrallon Ball.
The Committee in charge of the In*

angural Ball at Sacramento at the in-
auguration of Governor Bartlett have
appointed the following committee for
Los Angeles: John G. Downey, John
Mansfield, J. F. Crank, J. De Barth
Sborb, J. Downey Harvey, R. F. Del
Valle, Phineas Banning and Sidney
Lacy.

Tbe above list is from the Sacramento
Bee. The titles of the honorable gen-
tlemen have been carefully omitted,
but the climax of intelligence is reached
in the appointment of I'hineas Banning
as a member of the reception committee.
As tbe popular and much beloved Gen-
eral Banning, one of the best known
men in the State, passed the bound of
lifeand laid bis honors down nearly
three years ago, amid the sorrow of
thousands his appointment seems
quite inopportune.

Resisting an Officer.
John H. Berry was arrested yesterday

evening by officer Little on First street,
in a very drunken and disorderly con-
dition. He resisted the sffioer with all
his might and was therefore charged
additionally with resisting an officer.

FOREIGN.

Goschen Will Enter the
New Cabinet .

UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Smallpox on Board a Snip al aa
Australian Port?Ravages

of Cholera.

FSpecial to the Herald by the Attoeimled frmt
Loudon, Jaonary I.?Mr. frmbib.

Lord Hartiogtoo, Joseph Chamborlshß
and Sir Henry James held a long mm*
ferenee to-day. Tho weight of nplwfojau
waa ia favor of Mr. Goschen sitnrjnag
the office. Goschen thsrwopon warred
all personal distastes and wrote to lesrt
Salisbury that he would eater his Csbs>S>
under oertsin conditions, Bo will heM
a conference with HaJisbnry ea Meade*,

tsaih Auserleast News.
Montividio, January I.?The sassV-

tary condition of thia oity ia pssfset.
A battalion of troops has besa duv
banded by order of President T. aa,
Jeeas. A mntiny was feared. Assets!
employes of ths government have als*
been dismissed for being favorable ha
tho aspirations of Geo. Santos.

?ssualtpost.
Mxxsor/Bjts, January I.?The Ger-

man steamer Pransssn, trass TTlsssSß via
Port Said, arrived haro with a ease ofsmallpox oa board, and waa qussrsatassaL
The disesse spread to twenty four osfcsr
persons. Thirty passengers whowesw
landed at Sydney have also besa takaa
sick.

A Celebration.
Brblin, January I.?Emperor WAV

liam to-day celebrated tho eightieth Sat-
in ver say of ha entrance into tho Prus-
sian array, by receiving all of his nosa
manding generals, headed by lirawas
Prince Frederick William.

»as Wstesvs Market.
LrvxRPOOL, January I.?Wheal is la

strong demsnd and holders offer ipsilsgf
iy. Red Western spring, 7s64#7« iwm
percental; red Western winter, 7s 7d#
7s; California uurr.ber one, 7s lOm%W
lid. Corn is firm and the demsnd !atr. ?

Tbe Csaelera.
Valparaiso (via Galveston), Janassy

1.?Telegrams from Bueaos Ayrso yes-
terday snuounoe 34 new oases of oholssa
and 20 deaths during the past tw/sstty
hours.

Anahela* Item.
[From tho Quoit*.l

Aclou estimate has been rondo by
the Anaheim agent of ths Sun thorn Fa-
ct tic of the quantity of wins yet rsosstat-
ingin the Anaheim cellars, and ko taste
that there sre one million none bandies!
thousand gallons yet to bo skipped, sad
a possibility that some small lots eras*
overlooked.

The installation of officers of itsassTjas.
Lodge No. 207, F. ft A. M.. oa Mouthy
eveuing was the occasion of a vary
pleasant re-union of the brethren, sad m
most abundant supper wssXudatgsd is* I
alter the installattun ctremowtea. Has
following is a list of ths otW'ws as-
stalled:

Theo. Reiser, Maater; P. Davis, Sost.
ior Warden; F. R. Krebs, Junior War- v-den; W. H. Higgins, Treasurer; J. 1.
Gardiner, secretary; W. M. McFaddea,
Senior Deacon; Frederick Hartung, Jfee
ior Deacon; William Crowther, MarshnVfce*
F. A. Korn and H. C. P. Wredo, StssrVM
ards; E. A.Pollen, Tyler. H

As noted in these columns a fsw wssfca
sgo ths business of ths Anaheim Fast,
office hss almost donblod during tho ''"past quarter. Postmaster Gardiner tsHs
us that daring the year bo has forwarded
700 registered letters snd packages assd
issued 1340 money orders. Dnring tha . /
last ten days be has issued lOOasoosf or-
ders and postal notes.

Itis not to be expected that a ssssJ-
troplo editor should know maoh about'
cabbages, and therefore Wt may he par.
doned for getting ihe cabbage paragraph
of last week a little mixed. Tha seiss
guaranteed ts Mr. Whitaker is f1.35 per
hundred pounds. It's a small head of
cabbage whioh does not weigh tea
pounds in this glorious climsts, hut Sa>
suming that to be the average wsigfct,
the result willbe 12} cents per head, or
$240 psr acre.

The wellknown Peter Henderson, h*
his book "Gardening forProfit," gurus
the followingtable of expenditures aad
receipts of one sore near New York:

SXrSKDIIOSUU.
Labor fSOB
Horse labor *Manure, 74 tons? ? ? MS
Rent §a
Heeds IB
Wear aud tear of tools, etc M
Cost of selling ISO

Total mm.
BICSIPTB.

12,000 early cabsges, at tic per head MM
14,000 lettuce, at lc per head . Ms

80,000 celery, at 2c per head SOS -Total MmW
Or a profit of 9735. This is where

every inch of ground le utilized aad
made to yield to its utmost capacity. - j
But the selling price of 5 cents psr head 1
for cabbage is low because there ia at» A
ways more or leu of a glut in ths mso m
ket when Eastern raised cabbages ant U
ready for plucking. Southern CsTiforsa* I
oan have its cabbages in the Kassern \u25a0
market in March, a couple of moaths \u25a0
ahead of ths nstiva produot, aad at thai M
tims of year the price ranges tress %% \u25a0
cents to 50 cents per head.

Henry Clay aa a Pakar Plaj-osV :<[Boston Bodgot] 'Henry Clay's favorite recreatioa mttWmany years waa a gams of poker, mjjffl
whiob at one time be waa psssionat "J,
attached, not for tbe stakes, bat for tanvjl
distraction and excitement of ths) frssns
Mr. Winthrop says that there is m twrnaVm
tion that while Clay was raiting Boston,
in 1818, and lodging at ths old aV"":'
change Coffee-house in Congress stiast, J
a servant rushed Into the parlor SjV i»
which he waa at the poker table wdth
a few gentleman of the old sehoef, "V|
aud announoed tbat tbo hotel was *'ou lire. "Oh, there will be tssea -~enough, Ithink," cried Mr. Cloy. Ms%;Bj
Hnish our game," and finish it they doeV'
before the hotel was burned to tsmfl
ground. Asimilar tradition was ssawH
in Washington at a later petiosOH
while Mr. Clay was Speaker be Ssst--.
friends had passed a whole sdjsjfl
cards, and were still going on wtfklfl
games when the hoar was olssadt, fmm
for tho opening of the
of Congress. "Walt a tsw s|Sfj|
gentlemen," aatd Mr. Clay,
wssh my face aad hands asid nMi-Jfi
to the House aad call John IMH
the chair, aad than Iwttt «*Sj
and we will havo another itUgH


